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At its sitting of 9 JuLy 1981 the European ParLiament referred the motion for
a resolution tabLed by ttlr ISRAEL, pursuant to Rute 47 of the RuLes of Procedure,
",pn human rights in the European Community and in those countries that have con-
.cl.uded preferentiaI agreements with the European Economic Community (Doc. 1-394181)
to the PoLiticaL Affairs Committee as the committee responsibLe and at its sitting
of 11 october 198?, it authorized the Committee on Devetopment and Cooperation
to detiver an opinion on the matter.
At its meeting of 27 to 29 January 1982 the Polit'icaL Affairs Committee decided
to draw up a report. At its meeting of 25 February 1982 the Potitical Affairs
Committee appointed Mr VAN t{IERT rapporteur.
At its sitting of 15 November 1982, the European Par[iament referred the motion
for a resolution in question to the LegaL Affairs Committee for an opinion.
The PoLitical. Affairs Committee considered the draft report at its meetings of
25'27 January 1984 and 28 Februa?y - 1 March 1984.
At the Latter neeting the PoLiticaL Affairs Committee adopted an amendment
replacing the text of the motion for a resolution as a whote, by 16 votes to
8 with no abstentions. Mr Van Miert resigned as rapporteur and ltlr HAAGERUP,
first vice-chairman and acting chairman, took over the task of presenting the
report.
The fotLowing took part in the vote: Mr HAAGERUP, acting chairman, first vice-
chairman and rapporteurl tttr CHARZAT, second vice-chairman; ttlr FERGUSSoN, third
vice-chairmani trlr CARIGLIA, Mr CR0UX (deputizing for Mr DESCHAMPS), Lady ELLES,
Mr EST(iEN (deputizing for [t'lr ANT0NI0ZZI), Mr FELLERIIAIER (deputizing for
Fir ts. FRIEDRICH), Mr GEROKOSTOPOULOS (deputizing for Mr B0URNIAS), l,lr HABSBURG,
Fir von HASSEL, lrlrs van den HEUVEL, ftlr ISRAEL (deputizing for Mr de La MALENE),
Mr KLEPSCH, llrs LENZ, Mr ftlOtttltlERsTEEG (deputizing for [tlr SCHALL), l,lr NORIiIANTON
(deputizing for Lord 0'HAGAN), [tlr droRtrlESSoN, ttlr PENDERS, llr RIPA DI MEANA
(deputizing for Mr ZAGARI), Sir James SCoTT-HoPKINS, ttlr SEITLINGER (deputizing
for t{r RUmOR), Mr J.D. TAYLOR (deputizing for Lord BETHELL), ttlr VAN l,lIERT and
l{r hrlALTER.
The opinions of
and Cooperation
the
are
LegaI Affairs Committee and the Committee on Development
attached.
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The report ras tabted on 6 tarch 1984.
The deadLine for tabLing anendncnts to this rcport uiLt be indicated in the
draft agcnda for the part-sGssion at lrhich it riLt be debated.
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The PoIiticaI Affairs
foLtowing motion for a
A
Committee hereby submits to the European ParIiament the
resotution, together with expIanatory statement:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the creation of a framework for dia[ogue to foster observance of inter-
nationatty accepted standards of human rights in the European Community and
those countries urith which it has ctose ties.
Ttre European Partiament,
- having regard to the motion for a resolution tabled by Mr ISRAEL on human
rights in the European Comnunity and in those countries that have conctuded
preferentiaI agreements hrith the European Community (Doc. 1-394181t,
- having regard to the report of the Potitical Affairs Committee and the
opinions of the Committee on Devetopment and Cooperation and the Legal
Affairs Committee (Doc. 1-1533183),
A. whereas the tinks estabtished by association,
agreements between the European Community and
in scope than purety commerciaI ties,
convinced that these agreements are a factor
internationat reLations,
preferentiat and cooperation
third countries are far broader
for peace and stabiLity in
C. convinced that the European Community must both be vigi[ant trith regard to
respect for fundamentaI human rights and advocate respect for the different
pacts and conventions on human rights to which the whote internationat
community has acceded,
D. convinced that the internationaI agreements concluded by the Community woutd
be more meaningfuL if they made specific reference to a common commitment by
a[[ parties to observe the minimum standards laid down in international
[eg'isLation on human rights to which the whote internationat community has
acceded, based on the UniversaI DecLaration of Human Rights,
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E. convinced of the need to initiate a dialogue betueen the Community and its
ctose partners to review the human rights situation in their respective
count ries,
1. CatLs on the Community to propose to the countries vhich have concluded
association and preferentiat agreements with it widening consuLtations
aimed at monitoring and examining the evotution of the situation uith regard
to fundamentaL human rights and freedoms in atI the countries'invotved;
2. Betieves that for this purpose a reference to the protection of human rights
must be inserted into association, preferentiaI and cooperation agreements
with third countries;
3. Be[ieves that such consultations can be carried out by the joint bodies set
up under the agreements atready concluded;
4. Recommends that the Communityrs premaLs be drauln up with reference to the
Universat Declaration of Human Rights and the pacts and conventions of the
United Nations (most notabty the InternationaI Covenant on CiviI and Po[iticaL
Rights and the InternationaI Covenant on Economic, Sociat and CulturaI Rights);
5. Stresses that from the outset it must be made clear that principles of
strict reciprocity must be observed and that a[[ the states invotved are
placed on an equat footing;
6.
7.
Considers that among the commitments associated
be a commitment to provide information and give
atives free access to their territory;
Proposes that reguLar reports on the state of
invotved should be made to the governments and
concerned and to the European Partiamenti
countries wou[d make shouLd
the Communityrs represent-
human rights in the countries
parIiaments of the countries
submit proposats to
this resoIution;
8. Catts on the Community Foreign Ministers meeting in potitical, cooperation
to provide the necessary impetus for the estabtishment of such consuLtations
and to report back to the European Partiament uithin one year on the progress
ach i eved;
9. Ca[ts on the Commission of the European Community to
the Councit of Ministers a[ong the Iines described in
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11.
Instructs its Potitical Affairs Cornittec and thc lorking Party on Human
Rights to carry out pretiminary studics rith a vicr to developing the
consu[tations advocated in this resotution;
A'*<.e.!: ' ?,t,
Instructs its President to foryard this resotution to the CounciI and
Coamission of the European Curnunlty, the Comnunity Forcign ilinlsters
neeting in politicaL cooperation and to thc prrlianents and governnents
of the countries that have signcd association end prefcrentiat agrcernents
rith the European Comnunity. ft,,tl!
,'- 1/t/n.
*,:$
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rhe PrlEalble to tlE F-E treaty states tlrat rypricat ffirt€E ,[ffi,#* rsihare t}re iearsr of tte six oniginar ffiers.
B
. 
EXPLAT.IATORY STATETEiT
---
a.lttto+F trn qrrmean.conmity is pimrily rl ccurtr{ic ffiity,it is rlrc ,rnittrl tr. a amrcn eoniErE to ttE 1rirclpl.s of thlIgrry
Td tr9 Pr*cctipn .qf.-the amomtar. ri4frts and frrctu of ttc idivtrfuat.
I?Ese shared i&als IENre been rG, specificarly &fircd in:
- Ttre ccpenhagen Eclaratiqr qr 
€e aurqean i@,ity of l9z3
- Ttre Joint Declar*.icn an Elndmntal Rights, sigrred 11 ryril
L977 w the parrianent, ilE co^rEil and ttE ocnnrissiqr
- the Declaratiqr cr Denmrclr ,tae by tlre errqean Oomcil in :
CopentEqen in epril IgZg
rurthermre tlEre are ertain specific pouisicrs in the EE trreaty
- partietflarly in part I\D TitI€ III (frree HEEnt of perscrs, senrioeS and
capital) and Part Grree Title II (Seial Bolicy) 
- arrd in the secqraary
legislatior &ri\red frqn ttnse provisidrs rfiictr also seek to Eugrntee
respect, for fundanental hurEn rigtrts.
It shorld also be reealled that, as st*ed in 19ZZ felrenfcqsrg
Joint Declaration, tlE ocurt of Jr-rstie trre reoogrised that lal ocnprises,
over and above the nrles en&odied in tlE treaties aril smrdary Cqnrunrity
legisratian, tlE generar principles of lm ard in particular the fundasrtal
rights, prirripres and rigtrts on ntrictr tte qrstitutianar law of t}e lEnber
states is based- rt is arso pointetl ot that alr ccmrurity 1ffier stat6
are signatories to the Hrrcpean crnresticn fc the proteciiqr of Hurnn Ri*rts
and E\:ndanental Etreefuns.
rn so far, tlerrefore, ulat ttre @ilitri€s of ttE gt.Elc[)ean ccnrunity ta\re
a clearJ'y opressed conlrcn c@iGnt to qtain i&ars of &rncacy and
hunan rights and ttrat aerrrence to ttEse i'lrals is a qrditiar of ncnbersriip,tte ccnnunity clearly has an interest ia ermrryirg third ocuntries to
share those i&a1s 
- parti@Iar1y t}ree thiril oomtries ririttr r*hich it hasties through assaiatiqr and prefereft,iar trding ag,eerrEfiEs.
#s
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lte Ccmnitlt's deterninatiqr to prrrrote respect fc }uman rights
and frmdaental fre&ns thrq$tdrt. t}e ry"rd tus been clearly opressedin rnrerors r€ports arril resorutians ;dq-.d by t}re 
"-.p""" 
parri;qnnt
over the ],ears ant in mitten ard car qrcsticrs Frt do{n bv nssers. rt
has also l"ed to the qlstitutiqr by Parliffirtrs political Affairs acmrittee
of a tbking GroW qr llrrmn Ri$t3. rn afiitiqr hunan rigtrts issr-s haveqr occasiqr been raised at rreetirqs of, Parlianent,s inter-prliarentary
&legations and at the golitical Affai-rs Gurlitteers quarterly oolloquies
wittt t}le Presirrqt-in"offie of tb F@igr [inisters rrEetirq in political . .
oocperatian
I?Ene is, tugrerr no crearry efirEd curm,nrity policy qr trunan
rig&tts in nespect of its $emrte wittt t}drd cqmtries, altlrcrryh, or
occasion, the corrnDity has.t*en EceF to }init qeration rvittr
corntrieg lJhere it ruas felt that, frmarerrtaf trrrwl ri$rts rere brisg
violated, on utere aid ms nc, reac*ring tn@ fc $rtun it was &stirrcd.(Ihe point is frequrtly nu&, of cqrre, that $Eh sarrctloru can hurt
npst tlpse people qr rdrse befraff,_t}rery ate.ilpoeed. )
I?e reassts fc the abserre of a Cmrrity ttunan rights policlz as
part of its external relaticrrs po}icy are e.lear aru:l uerstandable. rtis diffictllt to envisage a way in rfdch tnman rights qrsi&ratiqrs can
be easily irrcorpcated into neE*,iaticrs of an ecqfidc nature, r*fiich
a:re, in tlremselves, elatrree1y oqlor. ,. :
rhird co[rtries afe er.tr@ly sensitille to any criticign of their
record on hr-unan rights ard fregryrtly Eriiahr srrtr eriticim to be an
unwarranted intcrferene in theif internal affairs (ifl&ed ctrryter I,
Article 2, Paragrr+h 7 of, the ttr{ Charter is freqnntly cited in &fence
of ttris positian. )
A par^ticrrlarly significant erqf.e, in ttris cmrectiqr, vrsre
the ne@,iatios for IoE rr, ritEn tlp Contrrissian prqosed the insertian
of a clause irl the preanble to the Cqrventiqr, pledging respect, for hurun
rights. (scnE conrunitY qrtr"ieE, rd$ly tlE tx and ttre ttEtelands,
wisrted to 9o furtlnr and rct$rt an article in tlp qwentisr iteelf r*rich
rnuild allorr for suspensiqr of omtra€uar arrang€rEnts in instanes of
gtross violatiqrs. ) Hogrcr it ms rd, possible to rerch agf,€erEnt and rp
srch reference exists in tlE firEl text. tibn was it even possible to
arrirre at a joint declaratiqr, to b anreled to ttte cqrventisrr as had been
hcped.
U
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one difficutty in any such cli..rrrion, is the differences of vier as
to rhat constitute fundancntaL human rights, rith nany third countries
uishing to tay more strcss on economic and socirl rights than on political
and civic rights.
Neverthetess there do exist internationat[y acceptcd codes of conduct,
which many or most of the Conmunityrs close trading partners have endorsed or
to vhich they have adhered, notabty:
- the UniversaI Dec[aration of Human Rights
- the International Covenant on Civil. and Potiticat Rights
- the International Covenant on Economic, Sociat and Cu[turaI Rights
There are atso various rcgionaL Conventions, such as the one
recentty institutcd by the 0rganisation of African Unity, (created, part[y,
it is felt, in response to thc debate on hrman rights issues durtng the
Lom6 II negotiations.)
A princ{pal probten ln the diatogue betveen the Community and third
countries has been the latter's objection to rhat they sar. as Community
attempts to Iink econonic ties and human rights objectives, thus using
economic leverage in rays for rhich there is very Littte precedent in
internat iona t agrccnents.
This report envisagcs therefore a systan for monitoring human rights
viotations by means of a frrmivork f6r iliatogue'rliich rdutd Ue juriaic.atLy
independent of economic ties. Participatlon, horcvcr, routd be opcn to
those countries rith rhich the Corhunity has ctosc links, on an cntirety
voluntary and reciprocat basis.
lrloreover, to avoid problems of definition, the frimcfb-rk f6i.diaL6gud Coutd
initiatLy Limit itseLf to monitoring a vcry Iinited cAtegory ol human
rights viotations - namcty that of physicrL violations agalnst the human
person, generalty hetd to be most fundamcntrt.
In the Broeksz report (doc.l-4Ell7E> adopted by the European Partiament
in 1978 whi ch catled for hurran rights provibions in Lomd II, these rere
defined as:
- poLiticaI assasination or causing pol.iticat opponents to disappear,
- torture,
- [ong periods of inprisonment yithout trial
- 
11 
- 
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Hoyever the precise remit, institutionaI structure, tegaI status and
.modus operandi of the frameyork for diatogue wouLd have to bc'rorked out jointty
in consuLtations betyeen participant countries, presumabty draring in part
on the experience of those internationat nodels vhich atready exist.
It is difficu[t to iudge at this stage rhat rights and obtigations
participant countries might be prepared to subscribe to as members of the
frameyork for diatogub. It rouLd be I significant achieve4ent, iroyqver, if
participant countries woutd comnit themselves to rgive informationr and
permit free access by representatives of this body for investigative
purposes. The body might atso be able to make 'reconmendations', lhen
agreed to by an appropriate majority (perhaps ?13r. ALthough these
recomnendations routd probably be non-binding they coutd be a significant
instrument of pressure. NationaL sovereignty rould of course have to be
respected but expulsion from the body might be envisaged as a possible
sanct i on.
It is atso difficutt to anticipate the size and composition of such
a framevork for dialogue. Ctearty the 50-50 ACP-EEC numericat batance which
is the rule in, for instance, Lomt bodics might not be feasibl,e in this
instance. Each participant country might rish to be abLe to have a
'representativer, though he or she vou[d be required to serve inpartiatty and
be independent of nationat instructions. This might, holever, result in too
[arge and unyieLdy a body, and might render it less cffective es a
conseguence.
The object of this resotution, horever, is not to set out possible
models for the frameuork for diatoguc but to bring into being discdisirin! and
ncAotiations yhich voutd tead to its creation. Participants in the
negotiations tould be those countries rith rhich the Comnrunity has close ties
through association and prefercntiaI trading agreements (most notabty the
Lom6 Convention countries, ilagreb and ltlashrek countries, Israel, the EFTA
countries, Spain, Portugat, Turkey, Cyprus, and itatta).
It is proposed therefore that the Commission submit proposats to this
effect to the Councit of ltlinisters and that discussions be initiated uith
the governemtns of the countries in question.
I)-
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rt is arso prqosed that ttris rnatter be prrsued by the Foreign
I,tinisters meeting in Political Coqeratiqr, utere tlEre tt5s been scant
atterprt, to date to amndinatc the hrman rigtrts poJ.icies of Cornn:nity
!ffier States vrith nespect to tldrd countries. Clearly nurctr rryoutd
depend on the wiuingness of the Foreign !4inisters to prorri& the
necessary poriticar fupetus if this prqosar is to be bnorght to
fmitisr.
U
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OPINION OF THE COilMITTEE ON DEVELOPiIENT AND COOPERATION
Draftsman: ilr ENRIGHT
0n 1 December 1982 the Committee on Devetopment and Cooperation appointed
ttlr Enright draftsman of the opinion.
The committee considered the draft opinion at its meeting of ?4 ttlarch 1983
and adopted it unanimousLy.
The fottoring took part in the vote under the chairmanship of
trlr Poniatouski: ilr Enright, draftsman; 'llrs Cassanmagnago Cerretti, l{r Cohen,
Mr de Courcy Ling, Mrs Dury, llr Irmer, l,lr Israet, ilr K[inkenborg (deputizing
for Mr Fettermaier), Mr Lomas (deputizing for ttlr Lezzi), [tlr Narducci,
trtrs Pruvot (deputizing f or trlr Sabte), l{r SherLock, Mr J. D. Taytor (deputizing
for ttlr PLumb) and lvlr tledekind.
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1.
A.,.OPINIoliI Of TfiE CUTil,|ITTEE
Betieves that the European Community as a regionat grouping of countries
which express a common attachment to certain idea[s in the fieLd of
Human Rights and vhose attachment is a condition for membership of this
community, shoutd be firmty committed to the uphotding of the principles
laid doun in the European Convention for the protection of Human Rights
and FundamentaL Freedoms and in the UniversaI Declaration of Human Rights;
Be[ieves that an'increase in deveLopment aid by the community and its
Member states can by retieving stafvation and desperation [ead to a
strengthening of Human R.ights;
Notes the existence of different vieys regarding the scope of Human
Rights and stresses that the devetoping countries shoutd not be expected
to share precisety the same approach as the commun.ity, keeping as guideLine
the UniversaI Dectaration on Human Rights;
2.
3.
4. t'JeLcomes the initiatives atready taken in certain regions of the
as the adoption of the African Dectaration on Human R.ights; aLso
motion for a resolution adopted by the Acp-EEc Joint committee on
19821 on the functioning of ACp-EEC cooperation;
vorId such
notes the
24 February
5- Emphasises that in cases of vioLations of Human Rights any action to be
taken by the Community should be Linked with the defenee of the interests
of the LocaI popuLations concerned ;
6. t,leLcomes the precedents atready set by ths Community in cases of viotation
of human rights and expresses the hope that the Community uitt continueto react to such viotations in consuttation with partiament in accordance
wjth the fotLouing principIes :
the Community shoutd not continue
devetopment assistance which coutd
to provide any form of cooperation or
be construed as providing support for
i-'Doc. CA/Cpt3Sgtfin.
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gouernrcnt rhlch lr ln chrr brrch of ltr odrttgrtlon on thG r.tp.ct of
hurrn rtghtr i
- ln thc ovent of fltgrunt.nd prrtistrnt vlotrtions of hurrn rlghts, rld
shoutd bc cmtlnucd onty if tt ls cngurcd thtt it rcachcs thG 3cctimr of thc
pogutetion for yha lt 13 lntrndcd;
- thc connunity shoutd ovoid, as fer rs possibte, atI partnership rith
govcrnocnts uhich have been fotind renting in respcct of huran rights and
shouLd rcek to conduct itr rctlvitier through thc .ge.ncy of non-
govrrnilcntet orgenizations ;
7. Considers that thesG principLcs shouLd espcciatl.y eppl,y to aLt countries
yith rhlch thc Connunlty cithcr har concludcd or i3 lntrnding to conctudc
prcfercntirl end non-prefcrcnti.l, egrecncnts i
E. Considers thrt any prefercntial, agreemcnt to be concluded by thc Comrnunlty
shoutd mkc I ctcer end speclfic reference to the joint protcction of
Hunln Rlghts in thc regionat groupings to rhich each p.rtnrr betongr;
9. Bcticvei thtt ruch e rcfercnca madc in c Lcael,Ly binding Convcntlon rould:
o) contributr to strengthen the situltion of H0nan Rights in thc
respectivc parties to th! Convention
b) constitute t ctear potitical and tegat basis for the est;ljrishmeirt
of a connunity poticy in that respect
10- Considers in viel of the cristing diffcrent opproaches to Hunan Rightt
that the 3copc of lts concept and protGction ehoul.d bc dcfincd by cach
prrtner
11- Undertines thc inportant contribution that thc Consultativc AssenbLy
shoutd neke ln thc cxaninetion and essessnent of the situation in the fietd
of Humn Rightr rithin thc contcxt of thc future Acp-EEc retationrhipr ;
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1?. Undertincs cquetty in thc tam Gontert thc Arcetcr rotc that shoutd bc
ptrycd by tho 3trcngthrnlng of contlctl bctrccn the Europetn Prtirmnt
rnd thc rGprarantrtlvcr of thc iaghrcb-ilrdrruq countrlcr in thc frtrevork
of o ncv llodltcrrrnern poHcy ;
la Stltca rgrin tt3 bcticf thot cncrg.ncy food eld and crergency cld shoutd bc
grantcd notuithstandlng thc potltlcrI internrl siturtlon of thc bcncficlrry
country conccrncd;
Thc Conittec on Dcvctoprcnt and Cooprrttion invitcs thc Pol,iticrt Affcirs
co.rlttrc to incorpo?.tG thc3a polnts in itt rcport.
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B. EXPLANATORY STATETEU
1 - TNTBoDUCTI0N
}hfif,rrightshavcbeenandstiLLareviol.atedinnanyderrcl.oping
count r i es.
Against such vioLations' the European community as a regionat grouping
composed of aernociatic-siates *tttctt ar€ expressing a comnon attachncnt to
cCrta{'n ideaLs in the fieLd of Hr,rnan Rlghts - *hose attachnent is furthcrmore
a,condition for nemuership of this conminity - and chich are a[[ parties to
the universal. Dectarat'ion of Human Rights, cannot avoid reactinE'
TheEuropeanCommunityhas,asam.tterofprincipLe,totakeastandin
a fiet,d yhere tfte-Jtin"iptt Lt rnonlintt"ference in the internat affairs of
sovereign states cannot be referred to'
TheCommunity-andespecial'l,ytheEuropeanParIiament.condenned
pubLicty on ,.r"..i'occaBions viotitions of Human Rights in various developing
cbuntries.
In deating rith prob[ens retating to the.safeguard and pronotion of llunan
Rights, it shouti no..r.. be kept in tniia that diffeient views can and indeed
do exist regardi"g ih" .oni.pt of Human Rights. Such differences can be
expLained e.9. b;titi-Oittertnt L;i; of icononic deve[opm'nt and bv diffcrentpotiticat Phi tosoPhies.
2. THE ATTITUDE oF THE EURoPll!-lo}l0lUlllTY ToI.ARDS THE cou
effi-etr "'-=-'--- 
-
AtthetimeofnegotiatirBthasecondLom6conventionrthecommrlnitymade
great endeavours to inctude a Human Rights reference in the agreefient'
The European Par*[iament - foLloring a resotution adopted by thc ACP-EEC
Consuttetive Assenbty (1) - exprsssed its;tf in favour of such a rcfcrcnce
and stated that "i;;'quest+on of a refertrrce to Hum'n Rights in thc-futurc
convention uliLL, at tttd appropriate tinc, need to be approachcd-rith grctt carc
and a h.igh sense;i;;sd;.iuirity, and lhat such a refcrence vi[L undo,btcdLv
.rrti jrlt 
". 
much to t-he EEC as to thc ACP states"(2)'
(1) OJ No. C18, 19-1-1979, Para' 23
(2) OJ No. C6, E.1.19?9, Resolution on the negotiations for the renevat of
the Convention of Lonr6, Para' 9'
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After that it ras proved that it uas not possible to include such I reference in the
neul Convention, the European Partiament fol.l.ored the opinion of its committec on
devetopment and cooperation (3) and cxpressed its "regrcts that it uas not
possibLc to incl.ude in the preamblc to the ner Convcntion, along the lincs of
earIier resolutions of Parl,iament end the ACP-EEC Consuttativc Assembly, sorc
reference to hunan dignity tnd the protection of Human Rights" (4).
At the signing ceremony of the Convention, horcver, the President of thr
EEC Council, streised the importance rhich thc Councit attached to respect for
human rights and the Prcsident of the ACP CounciI of tinistcrs m.dc t clear
dectaration of faith in hunan rightsrreferrlng to thG Unitcd ilatlont Chertcr
as yctL rs the frlonrovia rctolution oi thc Herds of Statc of thc O.A.U. and thc
Lusekr resotution of thc Hcads of Strtc of thc Comnonrcatth (5).
Atthough such dectar.tion3 are poIiticatl'y significant, it ls stitL
doubtfuL uhether they can be refCrred to by the European Cgnmunity as an
undisputabl,e pol,iticat and LegaL basis to react against violations of hudan
rights and to deviate from the obl,igations taid dorn in the Convcntion vhich
are legatty binding.
Up to nor the dectaration made by the EEC Councit on 21.6.197? conccrnlng
thr situation in Uganda (6) constitutes thc guidctines for thc action of the
European Community in casas of viotations of hunan rightl.
It tays down the principte according to yhich any assistence givcn by
the Community to a stata under the LonO Convention shoutd undcr nQ clrcunsttncQS
hel.p to intensi ty or proLong the deprivation of fundanrcnt.t rights of the
peoptc of that country.
This principl,e has been even more ctearty restated and underlined by thc
European Parliament rhen dea[ing uith the situation in Ccntrat Africa (7) lnd
giving its opinion on tha conctusion of thc slcond Lon6.Convention (E).
(3) Report made by trt. UAIIRZIK on the conclusion of th. gecond ACP-EEC Convcntion
of Lom€, Doc. 1-559/E0.
(4) OJ No. C327, 15.12.1980, Resotution on the conctusion of the second
ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6, para. 72.
(5) The Courrier, no. 5E, November 1979, dcclaration of the President of
the ACP Counci L of itinistcrs, p. 5.
(6) Report made by il. Jaquet on the situation in Central Africen Rcp., doc.l-149/E0,p. 7.
(7) 0J No. C175, 14.7.19EO, peru. 1 and 2.
(E) See (4), para. 74.
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Furthermore, it has to be recatted that the CounciL took in November 1919 an
'internaI decision in the context o{ the second convention of Lom6 concerning the
Communityrs attitude in cases of fLagrant vioLations of human rights, but t[e
text of this decision has never been official.l.y notified to the European
ParI iament (9).
llJhi[e the above mentioned princip[e shouLd continue to appLy in future,it appears that the need for a reference to human rights which uas atready
strongty fett at the time of the negotiation of the Second Convention of Lom6
stiLt exists and that any neu ACP-EEC agreement shouLd include a clear and
spec'ific reference to human rights.
On[y such a reference can provide the adequate poLiticaL and [egaL basisfor a clear poticy of the European Community in this fietd as opp,osed to itspast behav'i our.
In that context the ACP-EEC Consuttative Assembty shouLd be given an
'important role in the examinat'ion and assessment of the situation of human
rights.
As far as the Maghreb and Machrek countries are concerned, the cooperation
agreements they have concLuded Hith the Community - and which are of unLimited
duration - provide no reference to the question of human rights.
In the context of the definition and imp[ementation of a netr Mediterraneanpoticy by the future enLarged Community the question of human rights shouLd
be deaLt with in a simitar way as wjth the ACp countries.
3. ]ttE EUROPEAN COIUUUI'ETY AND THE 0THER DEVEL0PMENT INSTRUMENTS
The European Community has conctuded ar,d stiLL'intends to further conctude
non-preferent'iaI agreements with other devetoping countries. The Communityhas on occasions taken steps. to Iimit its coope"ition rith countries wherehuman rights were v'iotated, as hras recentty the case when the negOtiations
with the Andean Pact have been suspended because of the situation in BoLivia.
In that context there shoutd
Laid doyn in the resolution atready
second Lon'6 Convention (10) :
be repeated and appLied the basic principLes
mentioned retat'ing to the conctusion of the
- aid shoutd be continued onLy if it is ensured that it reaches the sectionsof poputations for whom it is intended
- the commun'ity shoutd avoid, as far as possibte, atI parthership uithgovernments vhich have been found wanting in respect of human rights and should
seek to conduct 'its activities through the agencies of non-gor".,i,nentat
organi sat i ons.
(9) See (3) p.66
(10) See (4), para. 11
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concerning Food-Aid - and Emergcncy Aid - the principLe rhich hes
been constantty undertined in the resolutiorsof the European partiamcnt
shoutd continue to appty, according to vhich "notrithstanding the duty of the
Community to promote respect for human rights ulherever possibtc, food aid
shoutd not be made conditionat on the pol,iticaI situation in the recipiant
countries and that every effort must be nade to ensure that food aid rcaches
those sections of the population for rhich it is intcndcd" (11).
(11) 0J No. C125,para.20. 17.5.1982. Resotution concerning Food Aid progrcnmc ln 19t2,
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OPINION OF THE LEGAL A.FFAIRS COttIIt'IITTEE
Draftsman: ltlr TYRRELL
0n 24 November 198?, the Legat Affairs comm'ittee appointed
Mr TYRRELL draftsman.
The Committee considered the draft opinion at its meeting of
lg and 19 october and 1 and 2 December 1983. It adopted the draft opinion
at the LatEr meeting by 16 votes to one'
The fottowing hrere present for fte vote: !!r Luster, Vice-Chairman and
act'ing Chairman; Mr Turner and Mr Chambe'iron, Vice-Chairmen; ftlr TyrreIt'
draftsman; Mr ALber, Mrs Cinciari Rodano, Mr DrAngeLosante, ltlr Det Duca,
llr Geurtsen, Mr Janssen van Raay, trlr Katoyannis, Mrs ltlacciocchi,
Mr MaLangr6, Mrs Tove NietSen, Mr SiegLerschmidt, Mr Vetter and Mr vi6'
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1. The mot ion f or a resotution tabLed by f'lr. Israet (Doc. 1-394181) proposes
the estabLishment of a permanent Joint Committee to examine, on a
strict[y reciprocaI basis, the respect for human rights in the member
States of the Community and in those countries vith uhich the Community
has conc[uded preferentiaI agreemcnts: this has been extended by the
Committee responsibte to include atI countries uith rlhich the Community
has close ties (see draft report drarn up by Jtlr. van |tlicr] P8 80.243/Rcv.)
The EEC Treaty does not contain a comp[ete catatogue of human rights, though
certain. of its provisions embody principles vhich may be regarded as
fundamentaI for the individuat, such as the principte of non-discrimination
on the grounds of nationatity (ArticLe 7), the freedom of movement of
persons and the freedom to provide services (Artictes 4E-66) and the
right to equaI pay for equal york rithout discrimination based on sex
(Articte 119). Though not itsetf a tegatl.y binding instrumenl the
JointDecIaration of the European ParIiament, the CounciI and the Commission,
signed on the 5 April 1977 clearly recoqnizes the "prime importance" the
Community institut'ions "attach to the protection of fundamentaI rights,
as derived in particutar from the constitutions of the menber Statss
and the European Convention for the Protection of Human Rights end
Fundaraent6l Freedoms". 1
For its part the Court of Justice has devetoped an important body of
case lau itlustrating the importance of the respect for human rights in
the appLication of Community taw. In particutar the 'Court has held
that "respect for fundamental, rights forms an integrat part of the
generat principtes of Law, the observance of yhich it ensures. In safe-
guarding these rights, the Court is bound to dray inspiration from
const i tut iona L t radi t ions common to the menrber Statca.. antj i t
cannot, therefore, uphoLd measures which are incompatibIe rith fundamcntaI
rights recongized and protected by the constitutions of the States.,, 2
?.
3.
1'
?.
1978 edition of
Notd (1974) ECR
the Treaties, page 214
507
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4. Mr. Israe[rs motion for a resotution refers to the Eurqpean convention q71
human rights as onc of the standerds by rhich the respect for humrn righte
is to bc judgcd. Ae aH. of the membcr States of the Conmunity rrc
atready rubject to the scrutiny of the European Comnission on Humln Rlghtr
and the European Court of Human Rights, including, in 9 of tha mcmber
StetGs, by means of a right of' lndlviduat pctition, they should not have
much to fear f rom the Joint Committee, cspecial.ty if the rernit
of this bodyrhen finatly agreed upon is to be more tinited than that of
the instances of the CounciI of Europe. In this regard, the Legat Affairs
Conmittee recat[s that the European Partiament, in its resolution of
29 Octobe r 198?1 came out in favour of the accession of the
Community to the European Convention of Human Rights, the practicaL detaits
of rhich are currentty under exanlnation by the Comniesion of the European
Communi t i es.
5. As most of the member States of the Community as xe[[ as a number of ACP
Ststes havc slgned and/or ratified thc United Nations Covenants.on CiviL
and PotiticaL Rights and on Economic, Sociat and CulturaI Rights, the
Legal Affairs Committee feels that it would not be inappropriate for the
Joint Committee to use such instrunent3 as standards for the
protection of human rights. The Court of Justice has expressty
recognized in one case that "internationaI treaties for the protection of
hunan rights on nhjch the member States have cotLaborated oroiF nhich they
are signatories, can supply guideLines rhich shou[d be fo[loued yithin
the framenoik of community [au". 2
6. The LegaL Affairs Committee takes the viey that the estabLishment of
such a body as the proposed Joint Committee is not precluded by any
provision of the Treaties and that it may contribute to the
improvancnt of the respect for human rights atready recognized as an
intergraI part of Community [au, though an exhaustive examination of
the pol,iticaL appropriateness of such a proposa[rcompared with a[ternative
methods of promoting respect for human rights in third countrios, fatLs
more proper[y trithin the competence of the Comnittoc rccponslb[r.
1 o, c 304, 22 Novrnbar 19E2, prgc 253c [g!{ 11924) EcR 5oz
PE E0.2431f in.-24-
8.
7. In the context of the manage,ilent committces which supervise trade agreerients Hith
third countries, the Community representatives are abl.e to raise human
rights matterson an infornat basis even rhere there is no clause in the
trade agreement cocerned speciaL[y deal.ing xith such matters. It may
relt be that in such circumstances this is the most effective method
of proceeding. The Community institutions coutd usefuu.y estabLish
machinery to enabte EEC representatives on the Committees to have
the retevant information made avaiLabte to them. The potiticat
Affairs Committee may consider that it shouLd recommend that an item
"Human Rights l4atters" shou[d be inc[uded on the agenda for the management
Committee meetings rhen this is dee,oed necessary.
(a)
ggNgtuErgNs
The proposat for the estabLishment of a Joint committee to
supervise the respect for human rights in the community and the
countries with Hhich it has close ties is not prectuded by the
Treaty and is in tine uith the obtigation on the community
institutions to respect human rights in the apptication of
Community [ayi
The discussion of human rights questions on an informaL basis may
be the most effective method of achieving solutions to such
problems. Nonobstant, the committee responsibte shoutd consider
the advisabitity of incLuding human rights matters on the management
Committeers agendas, yhen this is deemed necessary.
(b)
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ANNEX
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUI{ENT 1.394/81)
tabted by Mr ISRAEL
pursuant to Rute 47 of the Rutes of Procedure
on human rights in the European Community and in those countries that have
conctuded preferentiaI agreements trith the European Economic Community
The liuropean 
-EE].!.ryt&,
- awaro of the crucial natrrre of the economic agreements oncludad bt, thc
Europoan Conununity with third countries, partieularly witlt a viow to
denonstrating gonuine solidarlty betwoon the wealthy and thc Poor
countriear
- ar.raro also that those agreenento contribute to the €Etabllshmont of a
ncw world eeonomic order as a factor for peace between nations and for
stability in intorttat,ional relations,
- convinced that economic agreem€nts of goLidarity are inconcelvablc
unlese they contain a spccifie reference to thc principle of the
Lnternational protection of human rights, which ls the foundatlon
of democracy and of individual happinese,
1. Calls for the opening of negutiations between the lGmber StateE of
the Comnunity and thoee countries that have concluded preferentlal
agreements with the EEC with a vlew to establishing a permanent
jolnt commitEee with speeial rosponsibility for oxaminlng stri.ngcntly
and reciprocally the position of fundanpntal freedoms in all the
countries lrnrolved and assessing the trrcsition of indlvlduale ln thc
Iight of the principles laicl down in the Unlver:sal DscLaration on
guman Rights and the formal agreements laid down in the lnternatlonel
convention on economic, social and cultural rlghts and In the
internatl.onal convention on clvil and politlcal rights and ln thr
various UN and Council of Europe conventions on human rlghta end
fundamental freedoms;
2. Points out that the nogotiationg rEferred to ln the prevloua
paragraph must be conducted independently of any nogottatlone of ln
economic nature;
3. Pointe out similarly that errery country whlch ia eignatotY to tn aErc.lrnt
$rith the Community will participate automatically, If it ao wichea,
in the work of the joint committee proposed by this regolutLoni
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4. Points out further that the pri.nciple of strict reclprocity rmat
prevail ln lrvestigations into human rights undertaken bryr the Jolnt
corrnittee i
5. Proposes, finally, that the joint coranittee responslbJ.e for the taelr
set out in paragraph 4 above should subirnlt regular reports on its
findings to the governments and parliaments of the countries irnrolved
and to the E\rropean Parliament,.
5. Instructs its President to for*rard this resolution to ths Council, the
commiseion and to the parliaments and governments of the countrles
that have slgnod agreements with the European Conununity.
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